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Published Every Saturday,
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RELIABLE and
NEWSY
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" "--Foreign. 3.50

cir--Thia publication has the largest
ilation on the Island of Hawaii of :

WESEXT NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
2?0K.

Hawaii Shimpo Sha.

THE Pioneer Japanese Printing Oflioe.
The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,"
the only daily Japanese Paper Publish-
ed in the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA, Editor.
C.SIHOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printinc Oiiice, near
King bridge, King Street. P. O. Box

un. 0- - iRMf o c;o. ltd.
Irwin -- Manager that Great

Ulaus aprecKeis ...r ougnt reuUn ner troops Peking
W. iLGitTard
H.M. Whitney, Jr
Geo. Boss.

-- Local

. Treas. Sec t.
Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
ASD

5om(ii8sioi) pit5.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

any

907

Plantation Orders at Living
Prices

California Harness Shop,
639 King Street,
Block. Telephone 778.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONEBS.

Surprise-- sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahoina and Mnkena,
mid all tho Kona ports of Hawaii. Al-

ternating (Tuesdays or with
jntcr-Islau- d Steamers, thia gives Kona

Eclipse sails from soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
portJ, Koloa, Eleole, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.

Tlio carry freight and passen-
gers and insure dispatch.

For further information apply to the
agents.

M. W. McOHESNEY SONS,
Queen Street : : : : : Houolulu.

3Wm

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W. O. AOHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 301 WO.

WESTERN A ED

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS 6JS0tS68.S8

J. H. FISHER.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

OAHU RAILWAY AND UNO GO.

KS339llfc

TINE TABLE.

From and After January 1,1900
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Powers Not Beady to
Withdraw Troops

Fiom Peking.

ALL IISTUST LI iUNfi CUM.

BY REPOBT3 FB03C TAJCTJ

ABOUT WINTER SUPPLIES
i-O-

B GEN. CHAFFEE.

State Department Receives a Short
Message From Conger About

Parade of Allied Troops in
the Grounds.

New York, Sept. 6. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

Opinion gains ground that no more
po ers, not even France, will return an
aihnnatlve reply to the riussum propo-

sition. On the other hand, it is alio
thought that none of them will care to
.end a decided negative, and efforts are
now being nude either to nnd a middle
course or induce Ku&sia lo withdraw
her suggestion. Prevalent opinion

Wm.G .President nere certainly is Britain
irw. jc-x.- -.

inSecond Vice-Pre- s.

Solicited

Lincoln

Maui,

Fridays)

Honolulu as

vessels
quick
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Palace

If any two Powers will support her in
so doing.

Distrust of Li Hung Chang deepens
and it is now accepted that the Rus-

sian scheme was arranged after con-

sultation with him. On this point an
interesting statement was made yes-

terday by the Chinese Minister, who is
a strong adherent of Earl Li, and was
onco his personal secretary. Asked
whether he had received a telegram
from LI Hung Chang urging him to
persuade England to accede to the Rus-

sian proposal, the Minister replied in
the affirmative.

"Russia," he continued, "has offered,
at the instigation of Li Hung
Chang, to remove her forces from the
capital, and has thereby taken the
first step toward a general peace. I do
not believe Russia's move has a double
meaning, as persistently suggested,
and I certainly am unable to confirm
in any degree the report that the Czar
has been propitiated by a promise of
Manchuria. You may discredit it en-

tirely."
Asked if he had succeeded in per- -

suading England, the Minister replied:
can. I has

powerful memorial Lord
Salisbury, and am anxiously awaiting
his reply. So much depends upon it
that America and Germany hang-
ing on the decision.

"Speaking unofficially for moment,
I cannot but think that Great Britain's
withdrawal or promise of withdrawal
would pave the for speedy set-

tlement. The Chinese people generally
are most anxious for peace. They are
sick of war and would welcome any
negotiations which would have as a
conclusion mutual commercial basis
on more permanent lines than hereto-
fore between the two countries. Earl
Li, whatever you may assert to the
contrary, is an and not pro-Russi- an.

Moreover, he is not phllan-thropical- ly

inclined and does not seek
for peace and reorganization of the
western commercial dealings because it
would benefit China. He is progres-
sive, and in this is diametrically op-

posed to Prince Tuan."
To the further question whether the

Chinese Government still existed as an
agent of authority, the Minister ana-were- d:

"Yes, in its entirety. It has
only changed its scat, as it did in 1S60,

and taken up in
Shan-s- i. Earl Li is working in full sym-

pathy with the Emperor Privy
Council, who, with the Empress and
the constitute the govern-

ment All are bent on peace."

CHAFFEE RETURNS THANKS

THE PRESIDENT.

"Washington, Sept. . The War De--"

partment today received the following:
Taku, China, (no date.)

General, Washington. Peking, 28th.
The officers and soldiers of the Chins
relief expedition send thanks to the
President and Secretary of War for
congratulations. Formal entry of the
palace grounds mi is tod. y at 8 o'clock
salute of gun b'ng flred
at the south north gates. Troops
of all nations participated, the United
States by a battalion, 350 strong, com-
posed of details from each organiza-
tion present r taktag of city Falace
vacant with exception of about 300. ser-

vants. General Barry for Manila to-

day. Danish cable, Shanghai to Taku
open for business, connect without
wire. CHAFFEE."

Message From
Washington Sept. 6. The State De-

partment made the following
today:

"A has been jecelved from
Minister Conger dated Peking; Septem
ber 1st, stating that a Military grade
passed through the Imperial palace o
that date and that eunuchs and ser
vants were th& oaly occupants." "

Um KFMTS RECENT

F WiTU WfUEL

Waskiiigtoa, Sept C The War Dt-partss-eat

today, received the followiag
cableataai tro Geaeral Barry:

"Taka. Ca4aa?(ao date.)-- sat

GeaeraL ITasatntn All rit Fa--

SSgrZtgt&ffW' prxaseep&S ar-

WM H030KJLTT JBPTJBLKUN, FRIDAY, SKPTSXaS 14, lfM.

kins. Supplies prusptly usIoAacd,
rcrwareed. wae dlspositfcas deuia-ed-.

All supplies troops co- -
fortah!e winter. No caiunkatloH ! Tork.
with Chintz ous aftir August Ssih-Jam-

es

EL Wilson, Briuil-.- r Gctrrl
of Yoinateers goes to Pe'dng tonighr.

TtockhllL Shanghai. Telerai,cic
couJcaiion Peking Tien Tsin bad.
Extreme heat ended. All eruditions
satisfactory. Go Nagasaki tomorrow,
take first transport Manila.

"BAB.FV
General Barry goes to Manila to as-

sume the duties of Chief of Staff to
General MacArthur.

Hock-il-l's Denial.
New York, Sept, 5. A cable to th

from Shanghai says: Mr. Rock-hil- l,

Special Commissioner of th Unit-

ed States to China, denies statements
attributed to him in an alleged inter-rie- w

printed recently in America.
Rockhill, speaking to a correspondent
of the Sun, stated that it would b im
possible for him to define the policy
of the United States because he. him-

self is ignorant of It, Rockhill leaves
here on his way to the north tonight.

Biers Ire Shiwim

Mich Greater Activity.

Bulier Unable to Dislodge Botha's
Forces bj s Frontal Attack

De Wet Bsids

New York, Sept. 6. A dispatch to
ths Tribune from London says:

As If in defiance of the annexation
proclamation, the Boer resistance is as-

suming fresh activity in various quar-
ters. General Buller's column has been
lighting continuously since August 211
and now finds its progress blocked by
Botha among the Lydenburg moun-

tains in a position which is described
as stronger than Vaal Krantx or
Laing's Nek. The fighting on Sunday
and Monday made no impression on
Botha's forces, which probably will be
able to hold out against a frontal at-

tack, but Lord Roberts hopes to turn
them out by a flank movement Ac-

cording to some newspaper correspond-
ents this will be the last stand of the
Transvaal Boers, who will not retreat
further northward owing to the hosti-
lity of the natives.

It Is curious that Gensrsl Roberts'
recent dispatches contain no reference
to fighting in the Orange River colony.
which has been serious. Ladybrand,
with its garrison of 150 men, has be-e-
besieged by a strong force of Boers

"I am doing all I possibly and made a desperate and probably
have sent a to successful resistance. According to a

are
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Reuters telegram yesterday the siege
had been raised by the Boers.

A commando has also appeared at
Thaba Nchu, near the Bloemfontein

I water works, the scene of one of the
most successful exploits of the burgh-
ers in the spring. A British force un-d-sr

Bruce Hamilton hastily left
Bloemfontein on Saturday and there
was an engagement near the water
works on Sunday, in the Central Free
SUte.

Boers, supposed to be under De Wet
have raided the railway in two places
and captured a train of trucks carry-
ing supplies and stores.

A BUCCESSOB TO HUNTINGTON.

Committee Appointed to Consider
Kan for the Post.

New York Sept. 6. At a special
meeting of the directors of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad held today reso-

lutions of regret on account of Mr.
Huntington's death were, adopted. The
by-la- of the company were amended
so as to provide for a chairman of the
Board and for weekly meetings of the
executive committee. Charles H.
Tweed was elected chairman of the
Board. On motion of August Belmont,
a special committee consisting of C.
H. Tweedamea Speyer and D. O. Mills
was appointed to consider the question
of a successor to the late President
Huntington. Mr. Speyer when asked
about the reports from San Francisco
that Speyer & Co. had not agreed with
Mr. Huntington's policy of the non
payment of dividends, said:

'There has never been any difference
betweenour firm-an- d the late Mr-- Hun-
tington regarding Southern Pacific di-

vidends."
Mr. Huntington's place on the Board

was filled by the election of James
Speyer.

OSCJlR SIWXLL MJUCED.
Daughter of a Clergyman Becomes

Business Kan's Wife.
San Rafael, Sept 5. Miss Josefa N.

Crosby and Oscar T. Sewall were mar-
ried this afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents in this city. Rev. Ar-
thur Crosby, father of the bride, off-
iciated at the wedding ceremony. Only
the relatives and intimate friends of
the young couple were in attendance,
but 4?reseats and messages of good will
wen .received, from .all .paras of .the
coektry1 The hot-e- was beaaUfaUy
decorated with ferns and forest greens.
Frost a decorated alcove's orchestra
diaaoaraea music dariag the ceremony.

jsb vrossy was attended by Miss
Louise Crosby; her youager sister, who
arted as said of honor. The bride was
gowae44iaawhlte ofgaadie over white
tazeta. WarreaXt. Clark acted aa best

The groat ia well kaowa la baslaess
cirele"trwrt: 'the TJaKe4 States.
At Kesiai he is Xw York aaaager
for thatna ef Wililajs, Diaoad t Co.

Cnrta prettraad pbaar. aa U

Of hi--
gkter ef r. ArthirCTasaT.

of tk Moaat TaauisaW ICUlSry

t vVaRaVevrvSVS 9 MT
r-a-

Mr. aavaU zecaivea jaa saa U--

for-ia- B thai W uncle. Arthur Sew-ai- nf

aleitii diL The.yosgco-pi- e
will speaa their-aoaeyiBS- in New

CUSMI llfEITISEIEITS,

CrW iln-a-- dor e& v
fa fmtaT&aaaimetntmiaVas? S

cntUmSm mumd aocrtm; B crt frSmpcrv tk

"WArr.
WASTED To rest -ortgg. tai-- fa J or ca-trie- l,

i e. A2iiresW. W

BOOSBISDE5-- S ofice.

x OR SENT.
SXJLLL ruxnl0 rood, good location. jr

St., 6ore Yiceyanl.
--?0 SALE.

OSE tandjorae Crero fso la perfect order
--rita Harp and Masdolla Acc&ap&susen:. Has
fceca cae3 only &t Umm. Can be tad at a
reasonable price br appZyr at ti ORPHBTOI
CAFE.

--08T.
BT AOCXDESTAL sate openiaff, a large bay

colored Califomian Xare. tre!&t about 900 lbs.;
taint star on forehead, iat condition. A little
puupun or Irritation on face but neailn?. Blsnt
nlna boot a little vhlte. Finder pleaw cotirj--

roucexauon and rewirvl iu be paiil.

By Authoritg.
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

The Board of Registration for the
Island of Oahu will hold sessions as
follows:
MONDAY, Sept. 17

Puuloa Point, 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Aiea R . R. Station, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Manana Courthouse, 4 p. m. to 9 p. n.

TUESDAY, Sept 18
Walpahu Mill, 8 a. m. to 12 noon.
Ewa Mill, 1p.m.
Waianae Courthouse, 5 p. m. to 3

p. m.
WEDNESDAY, Sept 19

Makua R. R. Station, 10:30 a. m.
Waialua Courthouse, 1 p. m. to 9

p. m.
THURSDAY, Sept. 20

Kahuku Mill, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Laie Hall, 7 p. m. to 10 p. m.

FRIDAY, Sept. 21
Hauula Courthouse, 10 a. m. to 1

p. m.
Kualoa Courthouse, 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

SATURDAY, Sept. 22

Waikane Courthouse, 9 a. m. to 12

noon.
MONDAY, Sept. eohe

Courthouse, 10 a. m. to 1

p. m.
Walmanalo, 3:30 p. m. to 4 p. m.

TUESDAY, Sept 25, until Oct 9
In Honolulu, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.; 5

p. m. to 8 p. m.

LORRIN ANDREWS. Chairman;
D. L. NAONE,
M. A. GONSALVES,

Board of Registration of Oahu.

NOTICE

Honolulu, H. T., Sept. 11, 1900.

To Manager
"Honolulu Bepublican," City.

Dear Sib: Notice is hereby given that
this day I have sold andtransferred all
my entire interest in the firm of " Mo-ro- ff

& Eppers" (Real Estate aud Col
lections) to

CHR EPPERS A: CO.,
who will assume all the former ilrm's
liabilities and also collect all its out-
standing bills.

In consequence we would ask yoiuto
please change the former Arm's name
from "MOROFF & EPPERS" wordsto
read: OHR EPPERS & CO., and oblige,

Yours respectfully,

A. MOROFF,
CHR EPPERS & CO.

Closing Notice.
The undersigned grocers will close

their places of business all day on Sat-

urday, September lath, Regatta Day.
Customers will please place orders ear-
ly on Friday.

H. MAY & CO., LTD.
LEWIS & CO.
CHAR, HUSTACE;
6ALTER & WATTY.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pacific Vehicle and Sup-
ply Company, Ltd., on Tuesday, Sept
18, 1900, at 2 p. m., in the office of Mr.
Jas. F. Morgan, on Queen street, for
the purpose of amending the by-la-

of the company.
ED INGHAM, Secretary.

Honolulu, Sept, 11, 1900.

Removal Notice.

On and after Monday, September 10,
1900, Dr. Warson will be at his new
office and residence, Beretania street,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.
Office hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m, and 6:30
to 7:3 p. n

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Stockholders are hereby aotMM thai

Two aad Oae-aa- lf DaOan far e
tae Capital Stock at tas
WTEWUll TELEggtfl C8. Lli,
is daeaaa
oflce or the

Actiag

sayasto -s-aw 1st at tfce

nr later Tsis- -I Ta- -
h graak Oa, Lsf.

Hooolalo, August 1. 1900.

BEPUBIICM DELEGATES.

The Republican Territorial
Convention will be held in
Honolulu on September
24 and 86.
EXECUTrVECOilMrTTEE,

Per rBl HENDRY,

t' - Secretary.

TiwUiiiEiMwCs
tffi witi Inm? Itfct.

210 King Street -:- - Telephone 86.

We move safes, pianos and furnittrre.
We hanl freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers?

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

--LARSEN,
Manager.

Silent Barber Sbop

sevkx sr.c ass :

rllastoa Block,

W.

Hotel St

JOSEPH THNAJiDEZ. Pros.

FRED 1BBIS0H

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

THE

fl. Harrison pllGo. Ltd
Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Telephone White 121 : P. O.Bo'r 5o2

Qniirs SiiiciM. Proipt Srviw.

G. H- - Brown,

sanitary plumber,
is now ojjen or ousiness on Mer-

chant street; between Fort and
Alakca streets.

.Estimates made on everTtliiujj in
th.-- plumbinpf line.

DR. W. J. eiLBRJUTH.

Office and Residence:

Oobnxh Bebetaxia axd Alakea Sts,
OFFICE HOUIiS- -d to 10 a. m., 2. to

4 p. m, and 7 to 8 p. 21.

SUNDAYS 9 to 10 a. m., 7 to 8. r. i

TELEPHONE 204.

When You Go To WilLDED

WIN
3TOP AT THE- -

First-Cla-ss House in Every DetaiL

MRS. G. B. KOBERTSON,
Manager.

Wailuku, Maui.

SRHO OH KEE
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

no. 8 tng st. neab ntjtjaktj
P. 0. Rox 1 020.

Astor House Restaurant

Corner King & Alakea Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every detail

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.
G. J. ,WA T1T1 is k, - - - Manager.

Wholcsale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

I rl aaaaaBaaaaT !aW sfs I

MAINiJ9L9.Ji
PROMPT SERVICE.

Read Ta Reaablkaa aad
iasBrtve is kaewledaa. . .

.
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EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES H
HMhLiXe --Curt Pnacms. - - --3Ur H

H Victoria. strair ra.. - . TUia iBCteOPtr - Rta Hithrtt.- - B
H oruiee- - .Ck&t Zwb.- - XMJ H
H Qasea - - tsra Sml - PUia H

H DAVID LAWRENCE, importer H'H 532 TOST STSXXT. H
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"The Highest Point
in typewriter quality and equipment. ' Every pos-
sible advantage known to the typewriter world.

The New Century
Callgraph

is worthy of its name Send for booklet

United Typewriter and Supplies Co., 227 Montmirj st, San Francisco, CaL
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TYPEWRITER
The NEW CENTURY TYPEWRITER

marks the highest development of that
type of ribbon machine which uses a key
for a character; its predecessor, the Cali- -

graph, noted for its durability, introduced
this popular type, and the same excellence f
jl wiibu uuLiun uiuii uiauiiguiauvu mu
old machine characterizes the new.

A nicety balanced, rigid and respon-
sive mechanism has given the NEW
CENTURY an incomparably easy and
elastic touch, excellent alignment, and an
absence of noise in operation that is at
once noticeable.

It does its work with great economy
of labor and time.

fis! " fi! .'j?! 51 5 5'5 ?" i0g0 B B' Bf flV F r flF flr r p f r V

The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Agents -:- - Hawaiian Islands.

BEVERAGES
SUPERIOR

ANIMATING
COLD

lU
CARKOlNA-E-

D fountain minks

m

w

Sole

IOU!

(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
"" IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy Special Eeature
Natural Emits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par Excellence" the Finest

rouNTim, COR. FORI 1B HOI EL 37 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.7

BY THE BARKS "J. C. PFLUGER" AND MM. B. WATSj.

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwell's
GROCERIES.

BICARBONATE OF SODA,
WASH SODA.

CAUSTICSODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RINGING, Etc., CEMENT

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TLNPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc.

H. HACBFELD & Co. LTD:

Bead The Honolulu Republican.
S.r. .?a .,
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